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SYNOD AND SYNODICAL MEETING.

T!.. pivhylerian Synod and Syn-
Mjj,. ,1. which is the ladies auxiliary
,t tin- Stale. met with ti.e I'rediy-

J ... ;i church at liiuton, on Tues.
i|x ,,f this week. Joint meetings
we're held in the Presbyterian
Church ami at other times during
tin1 -.fusions of Synod. All the hnsi-

sessions of Synodieal. however
through the courtesy of their Metho-
,|j«l friends, were held in the Metho¬
ds! Lhurch'.

Il;, opening sermon Tuesday,
tuning at 7:3(1 was delivered by
[H. lit v. J. Lay ton Mauze. I). 1)..
.. .vim- of tiie First I'resln terian
( litn't h <>!' Huntington. Mis subject
v. in ..'Hie Importanee of Kvange--
jjxin." Immediately following the
Mnii'"> t'le I-ord's Supper was cele¬
brated and the election of Modera¬
tor and temporary Clerks. In ad¬
dition to the business sessions Wed¬
nesday. lU'v. Homer McMillian, 1).
I), of Atlanta, (la., delivered at 10:30
a. in., an address on "The Great
Evangelistic Need in our Land."
Other addresses on the subject of
Evangelism were given at the even¬
ing service. Other speakers of note
sue 1 1 as Hew Henry H. Sweets, I).
I)., of Louisville, Ky., addressed the
Kuiod. On Wednesday afternoon
p reception in honor of the mem¬
bers of the Synod and Synodieal
kvere given at Dr. O. O. Cooper's
residence at Bellpoint.

FORD CLOSES.
I Ion ry Ford's industrial strike

i!>;ii»sl which he charges coal
jrii-i's are excessive, is in full
living and approximately 73,000 of
workmen in the Detroit district

iiv on! of jobs for an indefinite
HTiotl. Thousands of others in as-
ftnhling plants throughout the
wintry, also were, ordered to lay
l\\:i their tools. In addition a
icon- or more of small industrial
loiK'rrns depend upon the Ford
iliitur Company for orders were
m-paring to close. These employ
i|tiv;ii(| of 30.000 men. The High¬
land I'ark and liiver Mouge plants
i tin' Ford .Motor (lompany em-
Ic.w;ig about 00,000 men, were de-

itTlt'd save for a comparatively
(lull force that will be retained to
n'l'p eoke ovens warm. Although
nari of them were smiling, the ina-
orih of the Ford workers who pass
'd through the gates of the High¬
s'!'1 Park plant after turning in
iiii: tools expressed concern over
In- shutdown. Their foremen had
landed down to them advice from
\\r. Ford to buy as little coal as
icsMble and to cut their living ex-
k'liM-s to a minimum.
Nothing would be left undone, it

Ms said, to find a way of obtaining
I! what was considered a fair price,
lillicient fuel to re-open the plants,
t was pointed out that th'e mere
Iclivery of a large quantity of coal
foulil not warrant a re-opening,
.lit that a continuing supply, at sat-
sftH'tory prices was necessary, ow-
ng to the .magnitude of the industry
nil the necessity of co-ordinatinglit' work of all departmets on a
clu'dnle not susceptible to inter.
«|»tinn.

RED MEN MEET.
A meeting of the representativesf almost all the Indian tribes of
oi'th Anieriea are now meeting in
liicajjo -Sept. 20 to 2(1. under the
unices of the l'ow Wow ('tub of
1(' Indian Fellowship League.Main of the most noted Indiansf the t'nited States and Canada,

ilii'iii priests, preachers. inis-
lawyers, physicians and

.ei-liiinifs of all hranehes, are ex-
('l'l'«l to attend. Included 011 the
' "ri'iiin are Indian dances in n;i-
IVl" cosiuiue and enacted as theyin the days before the advanceMlie white man.
"h- organization was formed to

about conidtions which will
ygi'inli-r a better understanding' llu* American Indian; to en-
our»»e research for the purpose"tending the deeds and customs| die present race for the benefit' Hu'ir descendants; to produce a

^lein that will maintain fellow -

'I' between the members of the"man race and the citizens of the'JUiitry. an,| j() obtain full citizen-"I' i<M all Indian people.

COAL IN MONROE.
A vein of bituminous coal ."> to 0;i'l in depth lias been discovered!' '-idle Mountain, 2 miles below;:,ui'le. on the lands of \.. <>.
l'-^aler. p. Dunn and S. I'. LongI A\ihon, an experienced coal
" linds \\ of good quality butd be ditlicult to deveop be-''"v (,f I he incline at which theH" ' s tilted.

| WHOLE CfTY IN RUINS.I Smyrna, which the Turks havecalled tlii' eye of Asia, is a vastsepulchre of ashes. Only the shalter-! eil walls of 25,000 homes ami the'charred bodies of countless victimsremain to tell the story of death anddestruction unexampled in modernj history. The ruins are still smould¬ering like a volcano which hasspent its fury. No elt'ort has heen
j made by the Turks to remove the
j dead and dying. The streets are fullJ of the bodies of those who soughtto escape, for the most part womenand children. Kvcry building inthe Armenian quarter has been burned, with the dead lying about. Thebay which covers an area of .">u
acres, still carries on its surface the
poor remnants of those who were
massacred or who sought to escapethe ruthlessness of the foe. On the
water front crouch thousands of
survivors, who fear death in anotherform at the hands of the soldiery;there are no boats to take them oil*.
One ship captain refused to take
any of the wretched sutlers, but in
contrast to this indifferences, Capt.Walters, of the American steamshipWinona, rescued 1,800 and took
them to Piraeus. American sailors
of the destroyer Litchlchl snatched
450 orphaned boys from the pierand carried thc,m safely to Constan¬
tinople. The sailors slept on the
iron decks while the youngsters oc¬
cupied their beds. In all the acts
of gallantry by the Americans at
Smyrna there was none more in¬
spiring than this.

Out of 300,000 Christians crowd¬
ing the city prior to the descent of
the Turks, only 00,001) have been
evacuated. Kemalist ollieials have
informed American relief workers
that the return of the Christians to
the interior meant death.

STATE LEGION.
From .">.000 to 1 0,000 persons par¬

ticipated in the big street carnival
held :it Minefield :it the closing of
the American Legion Slate Conven¬
tion 011 the 15th inst. The pave¬
ments on the principal throughfarcs
were completely hidden toy a thick
C6ating of confetti and streamers.
While the carnival was in progressthere was an elaborate fireworks
display. The following oflicers
were elected: Department Vice
commander, B. K. O'Conner, Elkins;
Department Adjutant, Bernard E.
Kaiser, Wheeling; Finance Oflicer,
J. II. McGinnis. Beckley; Depart-
jnent Chaplain, Dr. C. T. Holland,
Philippi: De])artment Historian,
C A NVatkins: Sergeant at Arms,
Dan Sowers, Kingston. National
executive Committeeman, Andy Ed-
Ulinston, Jr., Weston; alternate, Miss
Mary Price, Huntington. District
Vice Commanders; First district.
Creed E. Bolyard, Fairmont; second
district, Marshall McDonald, Charles
Town; third district, Balph I).
Woods, Harrisville; fourth district,
H A Mandler, Huntington; fifth dis¬
trict, A. G. Fox, Bluefield; sixth dis¬
trict, W. E. Council, Charleston.

BONDS STOLEN.
Somewhere a thief has thousands

of dollars worth' of unncgotiahlc
stocks and several hundred dollars
worth of liberty bonds, stolen some¬
time between Wednesday and Sat¬
urday of last week, from the oflice
of William A. Ohley, in the Ka¬
nawha Valley Bank Building, in one!
of the most daring robberies com.

! mitted in the capital. Mr. Ohley
[reported the theft to the police Sat-
jurday night, and added that he of-
fered a\ reward of -SI (Hi for either]the return of the stocks and bonds,
or for the arrect of the thieves,

Mr. Oirlcy said that he last re.

Imembcred seeing the bonds and
[stocks Wednesday, lie kept them
in a small safely box in his safe.
{The police believe that someone left
i I he safe door open and the thief or

j thieves walked into the ollice on the
second Moor of the bank building
and took box and all.

ANDERSON SUCCEEDS M< ¦SRATH'
H. Boy Anderson has been named

las Division Mosul Engineer to suc¬
ceed J. K. McGrath. who tedercd
his resignation several weeks ago.
Mr. Anderson has been engaged in
road work for the past half dozen
years and is an engineer of high
ability. His appointment will give
general satisfaction.

An editorial asks: "How can 1 per
cent of the people coerce !M» per
cent'.'" This is simple. The I per
cent are alive and active. The {Mi
per cent sire taking no interest and

! passive. Yet they, the (Mi per cent.
have the hills to pay.

| Yo::" v. '.). .1 e-H':ry is yourself.

OUR STATE PRISON.
Tin' statistical records kept at theState Prison show that men betweentht' ages of 20 ami 30 years are moreliable to err than their younger orehler brothers. In the last liseal yearthere were admitted 120 men be¬tween the ages of 10 and 20; 1 13 be-t w eeii the ages of 20 anil 30 and 21 1 ibetween the ages of .'<0 and |0 years. IThe record for the past year Ishows that, while the majority of!

men admitted were man ied. themajority of the women admitted
were single. There were 150 mar¬ried and 127 single men and 15 sin- jgle women atlmitcd to the prisonduring that period. The greaternumber < f those admitted to theprison in a single year have a com¬
mon school education. Among the
men admitted 7 had a collegiate education, 55 a high school eduction,388 common school education, 300
more were able to read and writeand 181 were illiterate. Of the wo¬
men admitted, 8 had a high scholeducation, 25 common school, 9
were able to read and write and 8
were illiterate. Approximately 50
per cent of those admitted to th'estate prison during the past year,or 463men, were natives of WestVirginia. Virginia was the nativestate of 108; Ohio, 45; Kentucky41; Pennsylvania. 33: North Caro¬lina, 33. and 22 came from PolandOf the women admitted, 12 werenatives of the state, 7 from Ohio, 5from Maryland and 4 from Virginia, iKanawha county led all othercounties of the state in the numberof prisoners sent to the penitentiarydurig the year ending .lune 30, 1022Kanawha sent 107; < label 1. 73; Fay-

i ette, 59; Harrison, 54; McDowell,49; Halcigh, 47; Marion 13; Wood,38; Mercer and Ohio counties 35each. Knnawh county also had thcllargest number of those confined in |the penitentiary on June 30. lastKanawha had 173 inmates; Mc-Dowell. 130; (labell. 103; Fayette, j97; Harrison. 93; Marion, 83; Hal¬cigh 82; Wood. 55. and Mercer 54.I Among the prisoners who were ad- 1I mitted lasl year there wi re 252 who
I designated their occupations as lab-!

orers, 237 miners, 142 farmers, 27!| chauffeurs. 21 teamsters, 20 rail¬roaders and 20 mechanics.
Grand larceny was the most com¬

mon of all felonies for which pris-loners were sent to the prison dur-
ing the last year. The records show240 admitted for grand larceny, 191for moonshining. 78 for forgery, 5(5for breaking and entering, 35 for!lirst degree murder, 47 for secondj degree murder, 33 for unlawful| wounding, 30 for burglary and 41| for malicious wounding. Duringthe biennial period for which War¬
den Terrell made his report live :
jnen were sent to the prison for exe-jcution. 104 received one year, 103.
received two years, 31 received ten j.years, nine received 18 years audi
31 wen; sent up for the remainder!| of their lives. ¦

I Upon admission to the peniten¬tiary all inmates give their religionsdenominations. Those who were
admitted during the two years were
Baptists, (>-19; Methodists, 3(>9;Catholics, 217: Christians, .">2; Pres¬
byterians. I(>; I'nited Brethren, 2,"):
Lutheran. 13; Church of Christ, 13;
Episcopal, 7; Jewish, 3; and 171 ex-
pressed no nfliliation with churches

During the one year 12,!)7!) letters
and 1 11 packages of parcel post
matter were mailed from the pcni-
tentiary and l.">.72«S letters and 7,-
03!) parcel post packages were re-
ceived and distributed from the
prison post ollice. A huge increase
in the number of parcel post pack-:
ages received at the institution was
evident during the month of Decem¬
ber, indicating that the relatives and
fiicnds of the inmates in their soli-
lude at Christmas.

i here were II deaths in the pris-;
ion during the two years, live of
which resulted from the execution
of the death sentence and one from

a self-imposed hunger strike. Only,
one inmate died as the result of tu¬
berculosis.

SALT SULPHUR TU OPEN'
Salt Sulphur Springs, Monroe]county, is to be opened as a resort

again after standing idle l(» years,
The property is owned by Charles¬
ton parties. The old hotel is a pic-
turesquc place. Its buildings date!
back in sonic cases as far as 182(1.!
There are stone structures lying idle
there which could not be replaced
for million dollars today, which
were huilt a hundred years ago, out
of native stone with labor costing
2."> to "><. cents a day. Parts of the
hotel buildings were built by con¬
vict labor bound out by the Stale of
Virginia for the purpose.

No one can attain his or her
place in the world, if he she
: ht;sc< n-ind, body or morals.

ALLEN GUILTY
Walter Alli-n was found guilty *>f

treason against the State of West
Virginia l»y a jury in the .JetVerson
county Circuit Court Saturday for
the part he played in the armed
inarch of 8,000 union coal miners
on the non-union bituminous fields
of Logan and Mingo counties a year
ago.
The purpose of that march, ae-

cording to to t lie indictment re- I
turned by a Logan grand gory and
trasferred to the extreme end of the J
State tor trial, was to kill Don jCliaiin. Sheriff of Logan county, jand his deputies, anil organize the
county, overthrow martial la,w,
which still exists in Mingo county,
and release the martial law prison¬
ers from the Mingo county jail. The
bill of particulars specified that
Allen joined the assemblage of arm¬
ed men at Marmet, 12 miles from
th'e capital city of Charleston, and
was one of the marchers up Lens
Creek, through JefTery to Blair,
starting in Kanawha and crossing
Boone into Logan county, where
he remained during the battle with
state forces on Blair .mountain un¬
til after federal troops came in and
disarmed them.
The verdict of guilty carried with1

it a recommendation that the de.
fendant be sentenced to 10 years in
the State Penitentiary, the maximum
sentence that can accompany a ver¬
dict of guilty with recommenda¬
tions. The minimum is three years
Allen's bond was increased from
$10,000 to $15,000 and he was turn¬
ed over to the sheriff until new se¬
curity is furnished pending action
of Judge Woods on a motion fer a
new trial, which was immediately
offered by counsel for District 17.
United Mine Workers of America,
in charge of the defense.

SOLDIERS' HOSPITAL
Erection of a new hospital to cost

*750,000 for disabled service men
in the Fourth District, comprising i
Virginia, West Virginia, Maryland
and tlu* District of Columbia, will
be began when a suitable site can
be obtained, says Director Forbes,'
(of tV»e Veterans Bureau. Mr. Forbes
has recently returned to Washing- I
tlion from an inspection of available
sites at (ioshen, Va., and Pence
Springs, W. Va. The hospital will
accommodate 250 patients and will
make the twelve hospitals to be es¬
tablished under tile $17,000,000 ap¬
propriation authorized by the sec¬
ond Langlcy bill..Cliflon . Forr/e
Hei'iew.

It is understood the (lovernnient
has abandoned the idea of buying
the Pence Springs property, but it
is probable will purchase th'e B. D.
Bose and Dr. Nash farms at WooLf
Creek, consisting of several hun¬
dred acres for the purpose named.
We trust that our Summers coun- 1

ty friends may land this institution
No better location could be secured. |

GREENBRIER SHORTHORNS.
The State Fair :it Whirling last

week is reported to have been the
best Flair ever helil in that city.
The Shorthorn cattle exhibit was

| the leading exhibit of the beef
breeders. Among the exhibitors of!

: Shr.rfeh'orns were Carpenter Jfc Boss,
I of Mansfield, Ohio; \Y. C. Bosen-

j berger and Fli liosenberger. both of
Till'on, Ohio; Boy Johnson, of
Flushing, Ohio; Wilson Bros. ;imi
jTuekwiller Bros, of (ireenbrier
(ounly, West Virginia, and others.

Notwithstanding the strong coin-
petition of these great herds, (ireen-
brier County won three of the six
possible championships of the
show. Wilson Bros, won Senior
and (irand Champion Female, with
I )or ret t 3rd and Tnekwiller Bros,
won Junior Championship Bull on
Baron Nonpareil.

In almost every class of the show
the two herds from (ireenbrier stood
1 1 i <4 1 1 in the money. This speaks!
writ for (rreenbrier county and
shows some of the possibilities of
this section in the east, as a breed-!
in^ ground for pure-bred stock.

STILLS BROKEN UP IN AUGUST.
One hundred and forty-nine per¬

sons were arrested; .">1 stills were
seized and several thousand gallons
of alcoholic liquor were confiscated
by State Prohibition agents in
August, according to the monthly
report of the State Prohibition De¬
partment. made public last week,
Of the liquor conliscated there
were 1,070 quarts of whiskey, a.22(5
gallons of mash. 21.S quarts of home
brew. 2 1 barrels of beer. 2."> gallons
of wine and smaller quantities of
jollier liquors. Harrison county head
ed the list with eight stills seized.

Act to-day. To-morrow, you will
never j-oc. fl i> :dvv:t>s t i-:l «y.

TO EHJOiN.
According to present plans of

| certain members of the Kanawha
Coal Operators Association has
made an application to Judge (ieo.
W. McClintic in United States Dis¬
trict Court. on their behalf, asking
that District 17. rnited Mine Work¬
ers of America, and those operators]in this district who signed the Cleve
land agreement, be enjoined from
carrying out that part of the agree-
ment which has reference to the
payment of the check olV. The ap¬
plication will allege that the check-

. >11" part of the agreement is a furth-
erance < f the conspiracy, entered
into in Chicago in 1898 between the
I'nited Mine Workers and certain
coal operators to control the bitum¬
inous coal industry of the United
States and curtail the production of
coal in West Virginia.
The Kanawha operators point out

in urging th'is contention, that the
operators of West Virgiia, and all
other states outside the central cqm-petitive Held had no choice but to
accept the Cleveland agreement or
reject it. This, they claim, enables
the United Mine Workers of Ameri-
cato fix the price of coal to both
private consumers and industrial
users, by reason of the fact that the
union fixes the price of labor, with¬
out the operators having anythingto say.

ALL FOUND DEAD.
Forty-seven of the miners entomb

ed in the Argonaut mine, near Jack¬
son, California, August 27fh. are
dead it was announced officiallyshortly before 'J o'clock on the nightof tlu- 18th. The mine officials said
that the actions of the men, as evi¬
denced by the bulkheads they built
and other matters, indicated theyhad died within live hours after be¬
ing entombed. The officials declar¬
ed the mute evidence of the men's
struggles showed they were 17 of the
most cool-headed men imaginable.
Sixteen of the entombed miners re¬
moved their clothes to provide ma¬
terial for stuffing the cracks in the
wooden barrier, hastily constructed
by them. Then another barrier was
built of rock, earth and derbis.
However, the gas and fumes from
the fire apparently seeped throughthe first bulkhead and the men fled
from the site where they were buil-
ing the second one to start a third
farther on. Hut the fact that a bare
start had only been made, proved]that tlu- deadly carbon monoxide!
and the suflicating carbon dioxide
had reached it and performed their
fatal office beforce the 17 unforlu-
nates could raise even a semblance
of a barrier.

WORLD SERIES.
Tlu* 1 1)22 world series baseball

championship will open October I,in New York City, it has been de¬
cided at a meeting of National anil
AnuJriean ILeaguu (representatives.Last year's prices will prevail.
The arrangement calls for the

opening game Wednesday, October
¦I, to be known as National LeagueDay when the (iiants would be "at
home" on the Polo grounds in New
York and the next day, October 5.
providing the New York Yankees jwin the American League pennant-
would be "at home" on the same
grounds. If the St. Loins Americans
win tlu- American League race they
would play in New York October I
and .">. and Friday, October tlu- (>th,
would be travel day. Three games
would be played in St. Louis Oct.'
7. «S. and 1). Should a seventh game
he necessary to decide the series, I
tin' plaee of the deciding game!
would be decided by lot.

PREACHER RESIGNS,
At ;i meeting of the session of the

I'resbyterian C.h'urch on Sunday
morning a letter from Hev. .1. H.
Flow, I). 1 >.. resigning the pastorate
was read, and it was decided to call

a congregational meeting to act on
the resignation for next Sunday
morning after the regular services.)Dr. Flow in his letter says he de- 1
.sires to engage in evangelistic work
and asks that the resignation be¬
come ell'ective October 1st.

Dr. Flow has been pastor of the
Aderson Presbyterian Church for
the past four years, and during that
time has obtained numerous leaves
to hold meeting in this section. 1 1 i s
congregation will without doubt ac-

cepl his resignation in order that he
may labor in a Held which appears,
to iiim to oiler great possibilities,.
Alderson Advertiser.

Charity is to be commended, but
m»l as it is commonly understood.
The greatest and best charity is to
leach and direct men and women t:i
I e men and women. This dmic and
eharitu's mission is acemn itlished. .

I JOHNSTON-WREN.
A. S. Johnston, Jr., and Miss Ella

15. Wren, both of Beckley, W. Va.,
were married at the home of the
bride's mother in that city, on Thurs
day. Sept 1 1,15)22. The wedding
was ;i quiet all'air, none being pres¬
ent but incumbers of the families of
the contracting parties and a few

I invited friends. They left for a trip
to points on the eastern eoastand 011
their return will slop at the groom's[old home in I'nion, Monroe county.
Mr. Johnston is a son of the lion. A.
S. Jcitnston. of i'nion, and is editor

lot' tlu- Malri.nh »»cgister a twiee-a
I week paper published in Beckley.
' Mrs. Johnston is a daughter of the
j late John and Mrs. Wren, who lived

a number of years in Fayette coun-
ty. Mr. Wren was connected as a
foreman in tin- production of coke
for a number of years in that eoun-

] ty and later moved to Beckley. Sh'e
is one of the popidar girls of the
younger set in Beckley and is an
accomplished lady.
The wedding was solemnized bythe Episcopal ring ceremony and

was performed by the pastor of
that Church, of which the bride is
a .member.
We join the many friends of Mr.

and Mrs. Johnston in the hope that
they may enjoy years of a success¬
ful and happy wedded life.

IMPEACHMENT POSTPONED.
By a vote of 8 to 3, the House

Judiciary Committee, at a meetinglast Monday, postponed considera¬
tion of the Keller impeaehlment
charges against Attorney (icneral
Daugherty, until the short session
of Congress beginning in December.

Action by the committee with
Democrats voting in opposition,
was taken a short time after Kepre-sentative Keller, Bepuhlican, .Min¬
nesota, who had sought impeach¬
ment, had announced that Samuel
I'nlermyer. of New York, would
represent him before the committee.
Mr. Keller characterized the delayby tile committee "as unfair" and
later made public a letter from Mr.
I'nlermyer which he had plannedto present at the meeting.

BONUS VETOED.
The soldiers' bonus bill was ve¬

toed Tuesday by President HardingIn returning the measure to Con¬
gress without his approval the Ex¬
ecutive. in a message to the House,

? declared that he was in accord with
the avowed purposes of the bill,but that he could not subscribe to
ils provisions. Outlining the reas¬
ons for his veto, the President said
that Congress had failed, lirst of
all, to provide the revenue from;which the bestowal was to be paid.He added that the ultimate cost
could not be estimated definitely,but that the Treasury figured the
total at $750,000,000 for the first
four years with a final charge in ex¬cess of s4.000,000,000.

TREASURY SAVING CERTIFICATES.
The United Slates Treasury De¬

partment announces that after Sep¬tember 30, 11)22, the -SI TreasurySaving Stamps will not he on sale
and the purchase price of TreasurySavings Certificates will he ad¬
vanced from s20 to *2().,~>0 for the
s2"> certificates, lrom *80 to *82 for
the $100 certificates and from *800
to £820 for the *1,000 certificates.

Postmaster Howling, who has justheen advised of this change in
prices of savings certificates, states
that it will he possible for persons
to make purchase : 1 1 the presentprices ol *20. *80 and *800 respec¬tively. until the close of business
September 150. 1022. Treasury Sav¬
ings C.ertilicates, on sale at the postollice, are for those seeking an in¬
vestment with the assurance of ab¬
solute safety and a guarantee of the
return of principal with interest at
the rate of I 1-2 per cent on presentissue price, compounded semi¬
annually. if held to maturity.

PERSHING VISITS GREENBRIER.
(leneral John J. Pershing, chief

of stair of the L'nited States armyand commander of the Ajmcricun
expeditionary forces during the late
world war arrived at While Sul¬
phur Springs on Monday for a fort¬
night's stay at the (ireenbricr. Ac¬
companying the (leneral were Mr.
and Mrs. Kdward H. Stetinious. of
New York, (leneral Pershing has
been an annual visitor there sine*,
his return from France. It is be¬
lieved he will slay over to attend
the women's national golf tourna¬
ment to be held there beginning
next Monday.
Work that i* not finished is not

work ;it all: il is merely a butch, an
abortion.


